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BRAN TAKES PART

N TREATY PARLEYM
'VT- -

,1
ftnu If A.iM Da Qniniflnl 4nr

$r .Democrats to Join With
k't "Irreconcilablcs"

CALLS FOR RATIFICATION

Hy the Ahimk-InIm- I Prea
Washington, Murch 17. W. .1

Bryan nrrlvcd here todny from Florida,
c route to New York to deliver nn nd
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ire Tridaj- - night, nnd Immediately be
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v

oimo n participant in the eleventh
liou'r negotiations for n compromise
en the timer treatv.

Although Mr. Itrjan snid lie did not
Intend to Tislt the Senate nor inter-
vene in the treaty situation. Demo
cratic senators begnn to consult him
heforn he hail finished his breakfast.

Mr. llryan gave out another state
ment urging ratification. t

"For Democratic senators to join
.irith the 'Irreconcilable".' in defeating
the treaty," he said. "H unthinkable
In advance of Its being actually accom-
plished and it "otild be unspeakable
afterwards."

Mr. Ttrriiti snlil It wnillil be i-

cidal" for the Democratic party to deny
the right of a majority of .the Senate Hog Island Vessels Christened With
to declare the Senate's policy. Champagne Today

"Wc have the rlsht to Two more Milps. a Meel cargo e

to reverse the .

jority," he said, "hut v lin" no right rier nnd an nnin trausport. were
to resist that majority to prevent launched at the ting Island liipjard
people speaking through their renre-- ,

,N lnorl)t)!r l)nnging the total since
scntatives. The Democratic party nm -, s t)) n,nP(, .foir
riot hope to make much headway c. m- - .,.,, nrs, of , , ,

1.A.f.n lltn fundamental tirttlfllllP r ..... . a 0"" .""i.nnn which it Htnuus.
Following introduction by the Uepub

licsns of a new reservation to the treaty-intende-

to replace tlie mere definite
International pledge of Article X.

. claims were made of further Democratic
rains for ratification with the Rcpubll-ca- n

qualifications attached.
The new reservation, ilrnftcd by Sen-

ator I.enroot, of Wisconsin, declares the
United States would view "with grave
concern" any threat against the peace
Of Europe and would consider whutui'-- ,

lion It WOUin luse in ine i.reiiii.-- .
.. , ...-- .. ..f il... .l

lVMlc not many memnei-- s oi uic no- -

ministraiioa forces unvc had oppor
tnnlty to study the and its
uct some senators predicted that its

adoption unnlil nnlliute rescntnii-u- t over'
the reservation to ,riicie a. wnicn Adams j the daughter of II. II.
President Wilson has, drclaied would n. Wasliingtnn representative of the
"cut the heart" from the I.engm.' of Cpneral Klei-tri- Co.. which built the
Nations. tut bine and gears installed in the 122

Debate on the new reservation may ,. built nod under construction at
atart today, unless it is decided to gie Hog Island.
more time for study of provision. , Tlie Soinme. named in honor of the
In "which case the reservation relating j Ameii.-at- i heroes who gave their lives in
to the Egyptian protectorate probably ,. niic-u- . battle of that name during
will be voted on. tin- woild whc was christened bv

The latter lively controve-s- y Mr., t Jeorge W. Rurr. alo ol Wash-yesterda- y

over the-- Irish question, with ington. I). ('.. wife of Major (Jeneral
Senator Krnyoii. or Iowa, begging his urri 0f ,i1P nrlIiy transportation

to quit "demagogulug about vision.
Great Rritaiu and askiug what the .

would thlak if some one attempted to
raise funds and carry on propaganda in FOR MURDER
the British empire for freedom of the
ThilippInes or Hawaii, similar to tlie
irisu agnation in mis country.

Seunt.'ir 'ITiomas. of Colorado, de- -

clarcd the British navy had been the,
. . ....-- c sr r...M..I1UIUIUJ .. ........... .

I

"tville. V . ..1 .was immtnlll.,! ...
Debate forestalled efforts to dgree on!?.1

a date fpr the ratification vote, but it , jne s.ntc prison, at i renton. tins morn-l- a

hoped to fit the fimp for some day '"C l,.v. Supreme ( ourt JuMice Parker
this week. for " ,t'rm 'r0"1 'rn ,n thirty years

-. .. -
E N ..

TU9tin HaS Flans" ' i tbr charge of''! According to testimony in the case.
. tW Keliet Berry was formerly a suitor of Mrs.

, I'curl fj(.ms, who had another admirer
Pf.. ' in Edward Beilanzee. of Camden. Onl..ut Iron, r:e Our ,)p ,,,( of Mur,., jh, ist ytnr. Berry

5307 ptirtnits for the erection of dwell- - called on Mrs. Sims. Beilanzee cann-
ings, out ot the house nnd the slioting fol-- -

Makes Suggestions lowed. Edward Kobie. a Philadclphiun
He made these suggestions to IMrcc- - "nil foreman of the Baldwin Locomotive

tor Works, who happened to be passing
1. The Department of Public Wei- - with another man at the time, was

should ccure from the Department tally wounded.
of a statement showing present
plans fop M'wer uud water iniiiu lAten R3Pr,ision. what funds an- - available for this pltch Ablaze
work, what further extensions it cmilil A bairel of pitch caught tire on a lot
construct this year if further funds near Fifty-secon- d and Market .streets
Trere made available. shortly before noon today. An excited

That it ienrn what fund, may be pedestrian seut in an alarm to which
roaae avaiiaDie Dy loan or transtcr.

3. That it t.ecurc from the openitic
builders a definite statement as to the
.uiuui--r nun cuaracier oi nousPs I ner

will undertake to l.uiid if city service's
are made available, and the location of
these houses.

4. That it use good offices to
the greatest pos,iblo extension of

Hewers and water mains to undeveloped
areas that lie adjacent to existing sew
era and mains, so that there may not be
tho wastp of travrsing areas which will
not be developed, or tlie owners nf
Which Will Itlt'llcc tl.pll. Selves tn rn,.
this year pnotigli houses to make sudi
waste justihHUlr. and the owners .if
which will pledge themselves, if thev
build in rows, to erect dnvlight u,u,,.,

Mr. IlllJlT that if I'lnlml, !,,(, in
did not meet its houiug ueds it would
Joso its opportunity to Income the in-
dustrial metropolis.

Wimp thp MnrVpru nm ,,, ,....l,n,....-.- , .... M..,. , v',1,1.
the pinon worst, he said, tlie ultimate
ufferfrs w.ill be those wiio have their'

money in Philadelphia iudif- -

-r- yvand busines.. unlesi thee housing
seeds are provided for.

The housing companies .Mr Ililder
suggests

l
.would...t

finan-- e..rtin it- operation- -
oy issuiDg (.'itunr nouns or prefer red ,

una common stoeK tin- iiiviiinin on the
prcicrrca siock to 00 nuntm t,, MT j,,,,.
cent.

Telegraph Briefs

PITTSnrRfiH. Receivers of Hi.
Pittsburgh Railways C today

OU increHse of Hi ner cent in
"" rm,'m "' ""bMheToHurf pni,M

BIRMINGHAM. I. I'orii.er
Hovernor Kmmet O'N'enl today an
liounced his candidacy i m tin
jato Senator Bankhe.id on n iilatfonc
declaring for the snh n' light wines and
nevr anil ior rnnuiaiioii nt the luiuc
treaty with resm-otioti- s to safeguard
American rights

IjOndon Advices from rape Town
giving the latest available returns of tho
elections or .March K) for the South
African House of Assembh va. thut th.. '

Unionists won nineteen seals, the South
African party twenty four, tin- Nation-
alists twenty one, the Luhi.iiti. twenty--
one, and the Independents three.

Indianapolis - Fire to.n d"tiined
tho Chapman Price Oulvuui.cl iron
Works in tho southenst part of Indian
apfills, causing a loss estimated ai about
."fL'W.WO. Thirty minutes after tin.
liluxe was discovered the buildup bad
been burned to the

Norfolk. Vn. TheCiyde Lim steam- -

nnin .uikiuwk. which uepumi. uuati e. ...'umlay off I apo was tow-.s- l mto
Hampton Roads today by tho roust
guard cutter Manning

Phil- -. Women Held for Larceny
SlioiiAiidnaJt, Pu., Man h 17. Mary

0d Auulo lUravago giving then- - rem
denee cs Philadelphia, were arrested
herl. Inrlnr nn n ehnpt.,. of hirceni nnil

HV tukrn to jail In default of $000 bail
ArJn It is alleged the women posed a- -

:.v mmIps and scurrd sums of imuisv rm,..
)"? l?m 50. ui 5200 Rethcr wltli

' , ?rnlHtbles and household articles in
EiV VuSBL . t--

ii
..J", " purpose oci
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MIIS. CKOKft!-- : W. lll'Itll

Wife of .Alnjor Oeueral Ilurr, who
christened the Soinme. which was

launched aj Hog Island today

LAUNCH TWO SHIPS

:

I

I

'

i currier i onenaua. was launcuen irom
Way No. .".1 and the army transport
Somnif took its initial dip in the waters
of the Delaware from Way No. 21.

A feataure not ou the program oc-

curred us the Coneliatrn glided down the
ways. The launching paity and the
hundreds of woikers gazing at the re-
ceding xessel vnw h large green sham-
rock painted on her bow.

1 lie men who built the ship arc be
tirvpfl to have nalnied thn shnmrnrL- - ,,n .,, Conehatta iu honor of the patron
Sl,lt 0f rrnm...... ,.,sr,M ,.pr. ,. wiflt....... .1.champagne

lis (.oleta Adams, nf TMllaH. Texas
, hiUtencd the Conehatla. ah Indian.,. ohoscn by Mrs. Woodrow Wll-- I

... ttf,, .f President Wilson. Misss '

'

New Jersey Man Is Given From Ten
to Thirty Years In State Prison
Edward Berry, thirty-on- e years old.

iur ine uiuruer ji r.uwaru ivouie on
'Mnreh III. 1!ll!. lUrrv t.lp.iileil rnlllv

tire engine companies responded.
The pitch was being used hy some men
repairing a roof The loss was trifling.

Deaths of a Day

Susan C. RoQers
Susan C. Rogers died yesterday at

her home. r, North fnmac street. 'Mrs.
Rogers was the widow of Williams
S. Rogers, a well-know- n attache
"f the Philadelphia postolfiee for a
number of yours, und w;as the mother
of the late Thomas I,. Rogers, treasurer
"' ,1P Standard Stool Co. She is sur- -

bv two sons. William 11. Rocer
n former mpiuber of the Legislature nnd
now a clerk if Quarter S'esions Court
Vo. . and James W. Rogers, who is
ouiiected with a largo wholesale drug

house. Mrs, Rogers was sixtr-flv- n.... ...... ........p., ,.f 1....1 tn..-- . ! nw,- ..ut. nut. uvi-- iii ior some
time

Charles E Katps
,. ,.

, 'arles Kates, sevente-eigh- t years
','!' ' ,'.. Vf""';nln.T in Hip Masonic
'.'"'"T II0, "n", '"I', ,Vlri s'l'l'' boss of

..sl..,.ln T...I1.. n

and later ,had charge, nf "nthe horses
nuuuy

in
the Buffalo Bill shows When the late
f'oloni'l Cody n, In re several vears
ago. while riding down Broad street,
he fcogtiied Kates Ntnndiug in front
of the home. Colouel Cod) called io
him. expressed his pleasure at the meet-
ing and pressed a S20 bill into his
hand He leavis a sister. Mr. A. M.
Hunter. Tin- funeral will be tomorrow
nlternoon and he will be burled in-

William H. Robertson
Wnliaui II Ri.bert-i.- u -- m, r Hurry

C. and Annie Robertson, and prominent
niiiotig Masniis ,i,., msIitiIh)-- . He
was a niemlier of 1, ( ounce Mitchell
Lodge. No I... F and M. Vellta
Chapter. No. ,i n, Corinthian
Chasseur Commander). No. ,Y!, K. T.
The funeral will bo tomorrow aftpr- -

noon at --' o'clock from the rcsidencp of
'n uncle, Dr C. P. Kister. Ill Aril- -
more avenue. Highland Park. Interment,
will be in Mount Moriah Cemetery, Mr,
Robertson was a graudson of the late
William and l'lUabcth Warnock.

Thomas C. Davis
Thomas C Davis, aged seventy-i- x

enrs, a letireu sioei tnaouracturer.
'1'.'" .

1'1, uight in ht apart ii.eiit at the
Wellington. Nineteenth nnd Walnut
streets. Mr. Davis was a member of

,111c l.'nlun League. lleslUis his widow
i i..i ... . .un" ..;"" IB niiinvni uf pvvrrui mrcn. ,urs.

Murphy Brooks, of 1028 Spruce
street, wife of the secretary of the
William F. Murphy'a Sons Co.. BOO
Chestnut street, is a daughter.

IIKU' WANTi:r riTMAT.K
.TIOVJUIIAI'IIKK nd typlit for oftlci. rf1

tPXtli'; tni,l Addrt-i- In own hundwrillnif.
ntu'inif mlioollnc pipprlmr anil tatnrv rx, .l M .llllk n Lll... .1I'i'w Tsivii vn ivii iivi riitwaiernit
Alt'IrHKHi tu nUdrfiB cneloiK- hy Jund

in uur onirfli vihki aaiMrr ann iioiira i it.
Uoo AWr-iln- r and 1'rlnOnc Co., 704
C'lic.tnut nt,

iioMsr .a" ,htuJ &jJ.iow -- o.
vMTtrw; f( fitmm-tv- ivrvwiutui

ETNING PUBLIC

URGE STUM FOR

G. 0. P.CONVENTION

Mooro Mon Will A9k Former
Govornor to Bo Admini-

stration's Candidate

Officers

was Matlntlcal fcccretary' nt- - " c. wmiam
A. treaHiircr,

' 12. Itushton . O. Dilworth,
a. ltcv. Corne-wil- l

be nv of . ' u"s elected chorister for

-.

to be the candidate fori
delegate to the Kepithlicnn national con- -

j ventinn from the Sixth congressional
district

Philadelphia business men nnd
menus or .Mnynr Jloore nunouticcu to-- i
day that this .move was the definite

(intention of the administration in an
effort to ellminnte the candldacv of
Prmost IMgnr Fnhs Smith, of the y

of Pennsvlvnnlii. He is the
"independent" candidate of the Vare
flArtttAn f hk. ! A. l..Hll... Mdl'

, i

Favor Henry
tu. t ..!.. .,.. , . .......

any statement when (.een this afternoon,
but according to friends lie does not care
to commit himself until he lias been off-
icially approached.

..Kayani Henry, of Oeriiianti.wn. are
""""i. mi- - im- - ftrronri candidacy lor
delegate, will probably bo Mipporlc.1 l.y
uic administration, ris the friend., or Mr.
Moore declared they in. reason
i.nnnsn ill.

.Moore Is on the war- -

representation

Curb

administration,

"Honnl-welllsm.- "

LBaER-PHILADJEU- IA, WEDNESDAY, ,17;, 1920

They

Frank
Q. audi-

ence,
read.

roll
Mated Dr. W.

prevented by

ConfcrtWc

the
Ttlel.n.,1

Vox

'"on'ovc chosen
MAYOR SUPPORTS DARROW U10

and Kcvh.
and

iovcrnor,!?"lst''rn'
asked frlond, Mrtrnr Moore

administration's

Went

IffnV.W"'1 I'hlladclpliln-Oor- -

.Mayor noltical

T.

superintendents strong-ur-

campaign" of
ltcv. rep- - In a statement

west He

churches, the
'

I' inv-M- ir-

.

..

01,s nu' thirteen supply are Pre erenco primary law had re- - ,.2 def- -. Is satlsnedtlc lol,8. Unctor ums ulmrac- - Pcolcil. Senator ' " WrinhwS?
,w,Ml tIle nf lhe as .rnt. pnblicnu organization

'
to" "" cThc mnde wav ?nr

IWngly rcsultful." called it termed a primary. wholie sa d that SMO.OOtl wn for a vote for W'u.00 .."lnu.L..V. ...no"n,:c.mnf

disfranchisement '5"Vr" Z, "X J?
lccenllv was Minnesota Ctudy the new eltuatlon Cantain Camn-hav- edemanded day which ;oiers

the Vares. f"r the south dUtiict. espe- -

up todax Mavors atti- - cially the prosperity tlie Whir- -

tilde toward the Vares Memorial which the
"Stay South Philadelphia-effo- rts fcrencc being held. He spoke the
invade other Philadelphia 'heroism of the Stringer, the

will opposed limit." noiiagpuarlan pastor, whose successful
To give his campaign jmtlht against highwayman

opeupfl. for control the primaries, prominence the news- -
the Mayor served the papers.
that ho would tolerate committee was represent

the of Congressman Dar- - the Philadelphia the de- -
iipninn.row, tiiet;ennantown-We- t Ph tieorge "....'..VIT

Phia The have Hekcv charman. Other

LOOK COllSlflPI- -

'Mx the

T' work for their Shows Fright
addressed been .wn!..friI,t.cnc.'1'

Re ""..vV"K0L' !!.k

mn..p,i .."....,

understood,
Dnrrnw

Mavor for Harrow
Speaking dinuer Iiimself.

"17 u'R (,0,.Unrl1. ,ftt
!VK rrC '"I T,01,rd 1 VrVr

rwcnty-tlrs- t Mayor
"Mi.l

ongressman narrow lias
distinction

m.mUi. .i.n.iHons fomnmiee nn,1 tl.o Tlnni.. t.Ar
enin.nittl'l' Itrnhnhlv.. -.

;.V" :""" :.?.:', ""V "":'. ""-i- '"

Tlre s some onnoMtlo, m'T t
tho who do not wis iniia- -

It!'" I'''""1. ,?.l'.fii a.ml P."0'1
tnai iniiHi come tnrougn uer
tinguished national
aiiairs. ougressmnu eer.v
i..rti. .....
enough personal

return mm tentold.
connection with the

chaige leaders that Vare na-

tional delegates leallv for
(lenernl Wood and not Governor
Snroul for President,
ment .lospph R. Grundy, president

the Pennsylvania MJnnufacturers'
that delegate

he will for Sprout and he will have
sppond choice. Mr. Grundv v'll

candidate the BucksMoi uiiery
district.

Crime, Ulayor's
Plea Methodists

Continued From Purr
crfnse the of narcotics al-
cohol vn. forbidden.

"Since the alcohol has lessened
have noticed certain

use habit forming drugs. Recently
IIA...A nHAnlltn

and there some the women
There were tlioo among

tht-.- n who formed the drug hauit
hone recovery, prison

out. They have formed taste for
thee drugs that

The Mayor made strong pica for
operation. Ho said was his

with all religious
bodies. He nsked the tolerant consid-
eration the Methodists and others.

We have undertaken task
We have not swerved one jot tittle
from our original ideals. nre
many things done. must
secure fair trcatmpnt and decent

conditions for all. There are
be cleaned up There disease,

breeding surroundings that must be re-

moved. want you ministers tell
you represeut spread the

everywhere, City Hall,
city there 'somebody
who cares.' "

Mayor's address Mr.
Burnbam welcomed tho delegates the
couference behalf the laymen
the conference and tho members the

Memorial Church.

Wolves"
Mr. Burnbam refirrwl caustically

the "wolves sheep'R clothing"
today. He pointed out thut

the conference was being
saloonless nation, yet guard must be
held against imIs tho country.
These "wolves sheep's clothing" nre
Just dangerous ucre the saloons,

speaker said.
Home

Mr. Bumhiim. were Socialists, Bolshe-
vists, all tort, and Member

the W. W. All these Lc said were
well known but they are

inan communism,
l"dwardsim" unit "movie-Ism.- "

Devotional pxerpises opened the con-
ference. Prayer offered by tho
Rev. Arthur Oakos. the Nineteenth
Streit Church, and the K.
Ninde, the First
town.

The rollcall was preceded by the read-
ing the list ministers who had died

.JtijuK An
Unfor&ellable

Story of
"East fs East and

Weil IVtit

MR. WU
By LOUISE JORDAN MILN

you thrllllnc m'stery,
tender love scanei.buut)

real adventure for you
novel tells enormously
wealthy mandarin, whose,
eduratlon European, but who
mind distinctly Chinese. Hover

the conflict between
Western natures,

painted morn forceruM more
IhrilllnrU. ,U5.

STOKES,

.",lf"

MA&OH
tlurlne the year. were the Hevs.
Joseph George A, Wolfe, Thorn

Ilohcrts, 13. Graefand Wil-
liam Ucntiett. Members and

stood when their names were being

During the calling of the was
that the Rev. II. Hchaf-fe- r

was from attending
serious illness.

Elected
officers were elected

follows: Secretary, tho ltcv. Ilobert
Wells; asslstunt secretaries,

ItCVS. W. lllinil Hn.l.
cllffe John C. Petri, W. and

.William h, Amthor. The ltcv. K. A.

,I,,' ""ccc-siv- c tunc,
CIiiiitIi lYosneroils

Iierguson, the
W.

Hduln Stuart, former ls'.rerH. The

attained

s district tirst tactics tne ju-- u
were culled for. by Senator Johnson,

The George lllcklcy Bums, California, issued bete
resenting tho district, reported that today. charged that "the Ilcptibu
church property the district was vnl- - 'can machine absolute con
ucd more than there arejlrol" of affairs Minnesota,
ninety-fou- r with 2.1,000 mem- -' "This machine," statement de
IH'rX llllll (HHI Slltlilnv trinn ntlnttrf
nnts.

lnlnlRlrrs. lirnliiitlnttrtruuvi4ministers been
Johnson said, the

norl yeiir Minnesota f,1"
what J'' mad"

.niHrd preferential nresldciit. Fix- - J?f!..

had
i

nnri nr inn rnniw nr nnl'.v.. s.. IM hA KlIMtA.I .!.. l.
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Rev.

missions in the dUtricl centenary cam- -

I'orty-ou- e. churches cxcccdeir0""
their and the district subscribed
u Per cent more th i.n Us i.notn. A
.IM.fr r.f ccn uio . ... . .....". Ul VV,OIO MIIB IU1U I.l.U 111.; Mil
urcH of thirty-fou- r ministers were in

..iiiPAiisnii Ik i..i .i..ui.. ii..Mllliiril III II Itlllll Ollllfll lllirillir I

year. Salaries have been increased
154:100 more since tlie start of the new

to.yeur, he said. Converts numbering
IMil u nr ..nttnrl ...1

..." ..
'r. Uctorgo Mcnsjii. reporting

I

ure the Rev. (Jeorge Itlckley Rurns,
llov O'orge W. Izer, tlio Rev. Rob- -

V.rt Cruwford nnJ t1'0 "' ' "
I in rues.

It was announced incidentally that
,,' (faal Pennsylvania .Methodist
conference opens today.

liTe Rev. ;iMPHn 15. Kynett was1
to head a committee of seven'

on memorials. This committee will
. i

""" " '" "..".... ".""... .r
1C" rJ ""

A delay in the conference was caused
1... ,i .1 .,,. m .I'lvrrv n nrpflpiicp nr run

.
present and the motion was1

it.ti.iu.
It was decided that the nuestion of

delegates to the general con-
ference be made the order of the day
I'riday. Temperance will be the
discussed at il o clock Saturday.

About the church, within and without
the building, the chief subjects under
discussion among the early assembling
delegates were prohibition, tobacco and
card playing, dancing and Sabbath ob- -

scrvance.
All of these topics are listed for ac- -

tlnn the rppk rmth mm.
and on the floor of the conference,
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of largest At 10 was

watching
M. Captain Cumpbell

"Colonel
services, always a he he

religious
arc held each afternoon. The Rev.
Dr- - M. Boswell. of

' ""iiuriB u. iu coiiuul--i

Tor this evening the program calls
for celebration anniversary of

conference claimants' endowment
fund.

The Rev. Charles It. Oaten, of
and the Rev. John D. C.

Hanna, this will be
speakers. The music be fur-

nished by combined chorus
Baptist Temple, led by Dr. J
Hanna.

rXHIMUl OAUitb UfhRATION

Effort Will Be to Take Object
s Lung

In an effort to n ppsnut
lungs, operation will be per- -

formed nt Jefferson Hospital on
Patience Fisher, r old iinnvhtoe1

Del. stumped

is serious
The accident occurred

home on Sunday. She was immediately
taken the Physicians Surgeons'
Hospital at Wilmington. An exarnlna-tio- n

showed the peanut was slowly
choking little girl
parents were advised to bring tbe child
to Philadelphia. The be
performed bv Chevalier Jackson.

Farmers Will Candidates
Washington, March 17. fRy A. P )

A questionnaire be submitted to all
candidates ior the prcsldeuc) was com
pletcd by the National Board of I

Ku.iu w,ftui,tuiiuii.s. iierc,
twelvo questions bearing on national
problpms and answers received will
be public.
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OHNSON

bonounces 4,Strong-Ar- m Tac-

tics" of Republican Ma-

chine in Minnesota

SEES BLOW FARMERS.

Hy tlio Associated Pros
Grand March 17.

LTho Minnesota Ilepublican primary was
characterize!! n n "ttrpfpnse" the

clares, -- nas Dceu conducting tno nouu
fight."

Although presidential

.. . -- ,.,,.
.

i "." i"11. "l h
:" i'. "., witii rounty cnairmen

'emp wed to fix tlie hours to 1) P. ';
uui'Ki'u. lliruut in II o coumry uniim

no primary at all.
in midwinter, with the presort f nu

...I.. 1TA...MU .... 1 f .....I... t. ....!., ,.!"-- . ;o.a- .u.v ..';"iinr ( course tne macninc.
'" n wolutp nr.d reprchcntli g

I ootl. contemplating a mere prl- -

'nry might be used to Influence

r'" ?tnVVh1
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SSSii imd nSfit L? tl?ev
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Thirty-Yea- r Term
Asked BergaOll

lonunuNi rrom rate one
Hergdoll shirked service. Wlmt good
. ;,... ( i.i .. v.i.. i..JVlUla, 4IIIIVI K3 V.I IT'

caui--c tins person was atraid siionider
his gun and do his duty, but ran uway

.lllsliau.

"t'i, ,i.i. i..n ooii.i ,. f .,.
m. i.tist; imo t.aiicu viit t'l

u-- tnrunff the it.n.1 nnrrlp.. iloliv I

cred Bcrgdoll s nuestionnaire to his
mother, a liar or n lawbreaker

"W'ii linvp shou-- ilin ilpliliprntp u II

ful attempt of Bergdoll to out
'nf liis ilntv to his conntrv. Desertion
of our country in hour of need is.

'to my mind, one of most despicable
crimes imaginable.

"It certainly deserves capital pun- -

islimcnt, it is us bad ns mur- -
'.top If tc lwonnun tf .

braces possible killing .if the niuu '

wn" should have gone In tlie slackers

uniains weiay
Captain Campbell hurried in Col-

onel Cresson requested und ob-

tained the delay.
"Bergdoll's was committed dur-

ing wartime, and he is subject to war-
time punishment, any punishment that
the court-marti- may decree," Colonel
Crcsson said, "The circumstances sur-
rounding this case are such that
prosecution feels justified in nskiug that
11 prison sentence of a long term of years
be imposed on accused."

Colouel Crcs-O- H holds that Bergdoll
is answerable the fifty eighth
article or war, wnicii prescribes "deatl

ony ot,,er Pc,,ultv ,l"' court-marti-

may direct" for desertion. He said he
would offer examples of similar cases
where capital punishment had been

on aecuteil.
offpr ot!lPr similnr )0

this to prove that Bergdoll liable to
only n short term guilt v." Can'tain Campbell said.
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ciety. one the and oldest o'clock the court calledadjuncts to couference. held its t0 or(pr. 0ne of the armed guardsanniversary this attcrnoon. lhe Rev. tho slacker ordered him Into
Dr. Danle Brummitt poke on the courtroom.

Doctor Brummitt tested, but tlie guard was obdurate,
is of the hpworth Herald. Crcsson said to him

lead-i- so in goes." said. '
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Dishonorable Discharge:
Its Meaning to BcfgJoll

Would novcr bs permitted to vote.
CJouid not hold property Jn bis

name.
Would lose all rights as n citizen.
Would virtually be n man without

a country.

had them down In llttlo book ho
carried and would report to tho
.uiiri h muc isicr.

Ordered to Stand Up
Colonel William II. Allaire, presi-

dent of the court, then ordered ltcrgdoll
to stand up. The Blacker did. He hung
his head and looked in nnother direc-
tion as Colonel Allalro read off the
charge.

the conference Ucrgdoll, ap-
parently calm, walked Into tho court-
room. Captain Campbell had bis arm
over the draft-dodger- s shoulder. Ucrg-
doll seated himself in the chair reserved

him, with Campbell on one side and
Qlbboncy on tho other.

Colonel Crcsson then announced that
tho prosecution was ended. Ho reported
to the court on the results obtained for
the defense by the subpoena sent out,

mm in, niuitus .mum uc l'uiicu jor

bo unexpected
repeatedly told of the

I III.UIU.'l ui .. Itnesscs to bo and of
the sensational nature of testi-
mony that Colonel Crcpson nsked thut

run nnari tnniini an a mmannin im, uvuiii rnuiiiu uiCLimn iiiir iiini;
,.,! r.. ,.. .i.i.... ,nm ,,, , ,c:

milxlmllm nenulty could be in- -
uiucu IIf ucrsiloil waa proved guilty.

Request Out of Order
"That rf1cst Is' entirely out of or- -

'"." Colouel Cresson retorted. "It
"" illogn, Tno board is not entitled to
fllve any; ruling on a sentence until It
rctnrus its formal verdict." .Tlml mQy ho,d good whcre n
of guilty has been entered." rnmnhptl

but this man nleads not
he certainly Is entitled to

know what pennlty would
be it plea Is not allowed."

TIip colonel told Bcrgdoll he was
ii'i'i"-i-- iuko ine stand in ins own
MM to refute any testimony
by the prosecution or to offer nnv pt.
planatliiii he could for his ullegcd ac-
tion.

"Do you want to exercise that priv-
ilege?" lie tiRkcd Ucrgdoll.

"No," Ucrgdoll replied, in a
hardly above it whisper. He was
prompted bv Campbell, who stood on
ngnt. auu on His left. Then

matter under rnnuMprntiuM... .vu
ll,uln. TTI.l!.!.... A..- -. .......

T)l. rr,.nmll ,- - ri,!rM,. vt.. ....i
m,flr .inetccnth, Philadelphia, was the

the subpoena in person. The Rev II.
nun. .i'..i woodtm.t 'n.iuit ..fn.i ..i.n. .i... i i

unable to attend because of tbe serious
Illness of his father. Dr. Francis X.
ucrcum, neurologist to President Wil-
son, who was subpoenaed, was
by telegram fast night at the request of
Mcmucrgcr. uocior uciciini examined
u,m' pronounced Bergdoll sane when the
niu,m is nrouiei- - trieu prove him iu
sane iu 1013.

Joseph J. Coyle, president of the
I'honci- - Trust Co., formerly the North
Peun Bank, and formerlykit state sena-
tor, did not acknowledge hib summons.

No report wtis obtained from Drs. M.
S. Gregory and S. H. .Tclliffe, New York
spccluItslH, who examined the defendant.

Arguments of the attorneys involved
iu the case is the only thing remaining of
.muii-ci- . i.ui-i- i is l'Aicciull IO IUKC
several bourn in summing up.

Colonel Crcsson will carefully go over
ine cviticucn snowing i.urgdoll's legal i

induction into the United Stutos army '

and his wilful und d desir- -
tion.

Weinberger, who has been carefully j

nursing a split lip for several days to
allow liim he at Ills best In hiis
supremo effort of the court-ninrtia- l, is
expected to luy piirlieiilur stress on
Bergdoll's physical condition.

The fact that tho induction

or ladel ltcv. .,.' .u. " ". Interposed.
distrct. Vnrcs decided. members nnd

marked

eighty in. , "icy resumed seats.

pay

increase

Welch..

.uuivii.-ul-v-
,

From

death

lllPIUIjeS

)CKA

emauu.

under

vlitnl
win

found

IS

called

of Ucrgdoll was rubber-stampe- d with
the name of Frank I), Hoary, adjutant- -

f:enernl of Pennsylvania, and not
and Ink, will ba nnother strong

motif in his plea. Throughout tbo trial
he has contended and been overruled
consistently that a rubber stamp la not
a slgnaturo, and not nn adjutant gen-

eral nnd thcrcforo Bcrgdoll never was
n "soldier."

Colonel Allaire's full slntement to
Bcrgdoll when the accused was slood
up before the, court follows :

"l'ou, tho nccuscdaro Informed that
you have tho right to testify In
own ocnau, subject to

; to offer any evidence In deninl or
explanation,, or in contradiction of tho
charges against you.

"If you testify in denial or explana-
tion of tho offense, tho scopo of your
direct examination will be considered
to bo the wholo subject of your guilt

Innocence of that offense, and nny
fact relevant to the Issue of your guilt,
or relevant to your credibility as n wit-
ness, Is properly tho subject of

nnd If you testify In your
own behalf nnd fall to deny nny act of
an Incriminating nattiro which tho evi-
dence of tho prosecution may tend to
establish against you, such may
UOt only' bo cnmoietifpil nnon hv cniiir- -

seh but mar bo considered by tho court,
With nil other rlrriimstnnrc. In rpncli.
jng their conclusion as to your guilt or
innocence.

"You, may also malsc an unsworn ver-
bal or written statement of tho case
which may consist of u brief version or
summary of tho evidence, with such

or allegation of motive, ex-
cuse, matter of extenuation, or uucli n
matter you desire to offer.

Ucrgdoll Says Ho Understands
"It nlso may embrace with tho faclii

a presentation of the law. Such state-
ment is no testimony nnd Is therefore
not subject to Hut
ns a personal defense or argument, how-
ever, It may and properly should be

into consideration by tho court,
iou do not have to do cither, und your
failure to do either will not create any
presumption ngaiust you.

"Do fully understand all that I
have said to you?"

sir," Bcrgdoll said, weakly.
"Knowing these rights, .do you wish

to testify, or to make any statement In
your own behalf, or to do cither?" Col-
ouel Allaire asked.

"ao." Bcrgdoll almost whispered.
Then he corrected himself to a still
weaker "No, sir." at the prompting of
Captain Campbell.

ucrgdoll s apparent chance of escap-
ing the penalty of his action is in
about thn samo status It was several
days ago, when Colonel Crcsson mid
the slacker's chance of escaping punish-
ment was just about as good n betting
proposition as that "of the well-know- n

snowball in hades."
, hen the court adjourned temporarily

Bcrgdoll went into uu nntc-roo- m with
mother. It was next to the room

in which momentous conference hud

motlicr
. The

Bergdoll ai
as the

rcdoll flock.
She repeatedly hugged nnd kissed her
youngest sou.

She was particularly Interested nnd
lnd,snant wbc" ho t0,d bcr of Colonel

for n loug term of years
Mrs. ucrgdoll arrived on the Island

shortly before 111 o clock. SIio up
l??mnan,J1 !'?' Gibboney and Romig.

Eldndge was on the same boat.

Wh? bT '"""ii fi on. ass.u to imp ad. was cleared then
,hr hoardSome country money VJlilc consideredxv neeli'r the He rr newest angle the case, has

the conference briefly, recall- - -
full of comnlexi ties and lc ""' "?.i..,, notnole inel,lnn nf r.t.!,.u .."."." ""' "" ,: consoicu llllll ine oest. sac COUId
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"Tinner for CbncrcCB'
The second

for this clicntiust fin.
ished is of approxi- - 8

matciy zofwv sq. ft.
floor area.

Wc like to build this
size

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Ransom Htreet

Sho was scheduled to bo tho flwitness to take tho stand for the ilT
fenso, but tho failure of tho other wit
iicsscs to appear knocked the plan o'.tho defense sky high.

Mrs. Bcrgdoll woro her famous scsl.skin nnd ermine cont and carried thebig crmino mult in which she frequently
has carried sweets and clothing to her
accused son.

Her hair was dressed elaborated
Her rotund, rosy face was set off by
pair of largo pearl earrings ami a sun-bur-

of diamonds was displayed on her
breast.

CHEMISTR- Y-
practically applied

has aided Houghton
in producing products
"best for each particular
purpose."

E. F. HOUGHTON &. CO.
240 W. Somerset Street PhiladelphU

Spare an hour some day
and know for the in-

vigorating, energy-restorin- g

and healthful stimulation
that comes through a Collins
System treatment.

Let us give you a demon-
stration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL OIir.TTTTJP

CQ1.T.IN8 nt.DO.. WAl.NUT ST AT 1.VTH
'

JEOldwellcV(o.
Jewxlkrs Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Hall, Clocks
A collection selected to meet artistic
as thoroughly ns utilitarian require-
ments of the modern home.
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